List of Participants by 17th  National Health Sciences Research Symposium,
Sr.# Name Designation Institution Email
1 A.R. Memon Doctor Memon Medical Hospital
2 Aakash Udassi Student Karachi Medical Dental College aakash.udassi@yahoo.com
3 Aamir Mahmood SMO ( Training) PNS Shifa Hospital amfarooqi@yahoo.com
4 Abdul Ahad Khan Student Aga Khan University Hospital ahad54@hotmail.com
5 Abdul Hafeez Medical Officer
6 Abdul Hameed Lehri Student Baqai Medical university drhameedlehri@gmail.com
7 Abdul Latif Doctor Al Mustafa
8 Abdul Malik Research Volunteer Aga Khan University Hospital abdulmalikkamran26@gmail.com
9 Abdul Rahim Resident Jinnah Medical College Karachi
10 Abdul Salam MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
11 Adham Radwan Student MScN Year ll Aga Khan School of Nursing
12 Adil Nasir Chaudhry Student Bahria University Karachi asil_qadir@hotmail.com
13 Afifa Munawar Nursing Instructor National medical Center afifa.baloch@yahoo.com
14 Afreen Tariq Student The Lyceum School afreen.tariq@lceumschool.edu.pk
15 Afsana Shaheen MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
16 Afshan Ali Muhammad Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
17 Afshan Khalid Stduent Sir Syed College Karachi drafshan_khalid@ymail.com
18 Afshan Sadruddin Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
19 Afsheen Post Graduate Ziauddin Medical University
20 Afsheen Amir Ali hirani MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
21 Aftab Ahmed Surgen Jinnah Medical University aftab42@yahoo.com
22 Ahsun Jiwani MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
23 Aiman Majid Student Dow University of Health Sciences aiman_63@hotmail.com
24 Aiman Najeeb Student University of Karcahi aiman.uok@hotmail.com
25 Aisha Khatoon Student Dow University of Health Sciences aishausuf@gmail.com
26 Al Faraz Ashraf Elahi MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
27 Ali Nazir Saad Alddin Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
28 Ali Sufyan Student Baqai Medical university
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29 Ali Usman Student Bahria University Karachi
30 Aliya Khan Student Dow University of Health Sciences aliya_khan@yahoo.com
31 Aliya Maqsood Student University of Karachi maqsood.aliya@gmail.com
32 Alizah Alaman MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
33 Almas Allauddin Student Aga Khan School of Nursing almas.alauddin.@student.aku.edu
34 Aman Mahmood Student Dow University of Health Sciences aimanmkhamisani@yahoo.com
35 Amanullah Khan Medical Director Sanofi Pakistan
36 Amarlal Staff Medical Officer Aga Khan University Hospital amar.gamgwani@aku.edu
37 Amber Abbas Student Dow University of Health Sciences saaj_110@hotmail.com
38 Amber Zia Student Dow University of Health Sciences amber_zia1@yahoo.com
39 Ambreen Allauddin Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
40 Ambreen Nauroz Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
41 Ambreen Pyar Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
42 Ambreen Sadiq Student Baqai Medical university
43 Ambreen Tharani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
44 Amina Aijaz Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
45 Amina Bhatti Post Graduate Trainee National Institute for Chlid Health a_bhatti@live.com
46 Amina Yousuf Shaikh Student Liaquat National Hospital Karachi yrahs@hotmail.com
47 Amir Abdullah Student MScN Year ll Aga Khan School of Nursing
48 Amjad Ali Doctor The Modern Hospital majadalibolach84@yahoo.com
49 Amra Naz Student Sindh Medical College amra.naz678@gmail.com
50 Amsa Zafar Student Dow Medical College amsa.zafar@yahoo.com
51 Anita Ashiq Ali Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
52 Anita Sultan MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
53 Anjum Zahoor Student Aga Khan School of Nursing anjum.hussain@student.aku.edu
54 Antum Yahya Doctor H.H Koudwala Medical Centre
55 Anum Aftab MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
56 Anum Anwar Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
57 Anwaz Bibi Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
58 Aqib Javed Student Bahria University Karachi aqibjv50@gmail.com
59 Aqsa Ismail Resident Medcial Officer Abbassi Shahee Hospital 
60 Ardhad Nawaz Student BScN Liaquat National Hospital Karachi khaliqjan.lnh2011@mail.com
61 Areeba Kamran Student Dow University of Health Sciences arebakamran@gmail.com
62 Areeba Memon Student Dow University of Health Sciences areeba_memon30@hotmail.com
63 Ariba Siddiqui Student Jinnah Medical University ariba_siddiqui@ymail.com
64 Arif Tabba Dianetologist & physician Aziz Tabba Kidney Centre drtabba@gmail.com
65 Arifa Fehmi MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
66 Arisha Irfan Student Dow University of Health Sciences arishairfankz@yahoo.com
67 Armish Aziz Ahmed MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
68 Arsalan Sajid Student Baqai Medical university
69 Arshia Bilal Demonstrator Karachi Medical Dental College arshiabilal@yahoo.com
70 Ashraf Rahim Family Physician dr_ashrafrahim2002@yahoo.com
71 Asifa Qasim Student Bahria University Karachi asifa.qasim@yahoo.com
72 Asma Amir Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
73 Asmat Araa MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
74 Asra Afreen Student Sir Syed College Karachi purnoordoll01@gmail.com
75 Asra Zafar Student Jinnah Medical University
76 Atta Ul Maboob Jasn Student BScN Jinnah College of Nursing fazalelahi36@yahoo.com
77 Ayesha Gulzar Student Baqai Medical university ayesha.gulzar@hotmail.com
78 Ayesha Khan MSc Student University of Karachi nice_aish@hotmail.com
79 Ayesha Nayab Student Bahria University Karachi raonaya91@gmail.com
80 Ayesha Shoukat Student Bahria University Karachi ayesha.shoukat@hotmail.com
81 Ayesha Syed Ifftikhar Student Baqai Medical university sair_550@yahoo.com
82 Ayezah Khalid Student Dow University of Health Sciences ayezahkhalid@hotmail.com
83 Ayub Khan Student Baqai Medical university ilyas_faroqi@hotmail.com
84 Azada Hussain Ali Student Aga Khan University Hospital azada.ali.g10@student.aku.edu
85 Azim Zahir Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
86 Azmat ullah Khan Student Bahria University Karachi hamza.naqvi.hn@gmail.com
87 Bakhtawar Memon Student Dow University of Health Sciences bakhtawar2004@hotmail.com
88 Batool M. Hussain Student Bahria University Karachi pkborn591@gmail.com
89 Batool Shabbir Student Dow University of Health Sciences batoolshabbir27@yahoo.com
90 Beenish Barkat Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
91 Bhawana Nanwani Student Dow University of Health Sciences bhawananawani@yahoo.com
92 Bhoju A Khealani Assistant Professor Aga Khan University Hospital bhoju.khealani@aku.edu
93 Bibi Razia Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
94 Binish Badruddin Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
95 Capt. Nazir Ahmed Rtd. RHC 
96 Chunki Kumar Student Bahria University Karachi chunkikumar 148@yahoo.com
97 Dania Azghar Student Sir Syed University
98 Daniya Student Karachi Medical Dental College akudassi@yahoo.com
99 Daniyal Riaz Student University of Karachi daniyalraza@hotmail.com
100 Dilshad Bano Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
101 Dilshad Didar MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
102 Dilshad Sub Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
103 Dsimeon Ongaga Student Dow University of Health Sciences ongagasim@hotmail.com
104 Dua Mahfooz Memon Student Dow University of Health Sciences areeba_memon30@hotmail.com
105 Ejaz Ahmed Student Aga Khan University Hospital ejaz.ahmed@aku.edu
106 Fabiha Zaheer Student University of Karachi fabiha.zaheer@yahoo.com
107 Fahad Khan Lecturer Dow University of Health Sciences khanfahas05@gmail.com
108 Fahed Abdullah Abo Saad Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
109 Faisal Dabeer Family Physician SGHK faydal5317@hotmail.com
110 Faisal Sultan Siddiqui Consultant Personal Clinic rshorthopaedic@gmail.com
111 Faiza Alam Instructor Aga Khan University Hospital faiza.alam@aku.edu
112 Faiza Masood Student Liaquat National Hospital Karachi faizamasoodamir@gmail.com
113 Faiza Rafiq MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
114 Farah Muhammad Ali Student Dow University of Health Sciences fma_456@hotmail.com
115 Farah Naz Student DUHS
116 Farah Zahra Student Sindh Medical University farah.zahra.hazara@gmail.com
117 Fareeda Medical Officer Sina Health Education Welfare Trust Sadia.siddiqui@sina.pk
118 Fareeda Sadruddin Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
119 Fareha Tariq Student Dow University of Health Sciences farehatariq@hotmail.com
120 Farhan Qureshi Student Aga Khan University farhan.hpm120@student.aku.edu
121 Farhana Mumtaz Resident Ohja Centre
122 Farhatullah Consultant SGC
123 Farheen Firdous Ali Lalwani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
124 Farida Amir Ali Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
125 Fariha A Karim Student Jinnah Medical University farihakrim@gmail.com
126 Fariha Fatima Student SMBBMC farihafatima2007@yahoo.com
127 Farooq Ismail Suriya Doctor farooqismail66@yahoo.com
128 Farzana Medical Officer Sina Health Education Welfare Trust Sadia.siddiqui@sina.pk
129 Farzana Amir HOD Tabba Heart Institite farzana.thi@gmail.com
130 Fashia Karim Student Jinnah Medical & Dental College farihakarim@gmail.com
131 Fatema Jawad Executive Director Jinnah Medical University khawar.mehdi@getzpharma.com
132 Fatima Jawad Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
133 Fazal Elahi Student BScN Jinnah College of Nursing fazalelahi36@yahoo.com
134 Fazeela Sherhani Student Jinnah Medical & Dental College fazeela.sherhani@gmail.com
135 Fazila Firdous Ali Student AKU thawar.fazila@gmail.com
136 Fehmida Firdous Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
137 Fiyaz H Khan Doctor Clinic
138 Fizza Azeem Undergraduate student Jinnah university for women doctor_fizzaazeem@yahoo.com
139 Fizza Hanif Student Jinnah Medical University
140 Fizza Rasheed Student Dow University of Health Sciences aqibrasheed421@gmail.com
141 Fozia Altaf Hussain Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
142 Furqan Ghazi Student Baqai Medical university furqan0391@hotmail.com
143 Gahazala Yasmeen PhD Student University of Karachi ghazmeen@gmail.com
144 Gati Ara Resident Ziauddin Medical University getiara1@gmail.com
145 Ghulam Mujtaba Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
146 Ghulam Nadeem Student Ziauddin Medical University nadeem93@outlook.com
147 Gohar Rahim Marwat Compliance Officer Karachi Poly Clinic Karachi dr_gohar999@yahoo.com
148 Gullali Student Bahria University Karachi gulmalik2010@hotmil.com
149 Gulshan Bano Ali Medical Officer Aga Khan University Hospital gul_shami@hotmail.com
150 Gulzar Habib ullah Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
151 Hafeez ur Rehman Student Dow University of Health Sciences haffee92@hotmail.com
152 Hafsa Jawed Student Dow University of Health Sciences hafsajwed@gmail,com
153 Hafsa Waqar Student Dow University of Health Sciences dr.hafsawaqar@hotmail.com
154 Hafsa Yasin Lecturer Ziauddin Medical University nafsa.yasin87@gmail.com
155 Hajra Sarwar Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
156 Hamza Akhtar Student DUHS
157 Hanif Murad Physician dr_murad2005@hotmail.com
158 Hasan Salman Siddiqi Senior Instructor Aga Khan University Hospital salman.siddiqi@aku.edu
159 Haseeb Student Muhammad Bin Qasim College
160 Hassan Munir Student Bahria University Karachi hassanmunir156@hotmail.com
161 Haumayo Student Jinnah Medical University
162 Hawa Gul Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
163 Hiba Tun Noor Student Baqai Medical university kool_hiba@yahoo.com
164 Hibba Student Karachi Medical Dental College
165 Hina Resident Medcial Officer Abbassi Shahee Hospital drhina_08@hotmail.com
166 Hina Habib Student Karachi Medical Dental College
167 Hira Irfan Student Dow University of Health Sciences hirairfan89@hotmail.com
168 Hira Tahir Sr. Rahab Specialist Tabba Heart Institite
169 Hira Zaidi Pre Graduates Students Dow Medical College ridamajeed93@hotmail.com
170 Hizbullah Mohammad Student MScN Year ll Aga Khan School of Nursing
171 Huma Rabbani Student Bahria University Karachi huma.rabbani@yahoo.com
172 Humaira Nasir Student Aga Kha University Karachi humaira.nasir.p08@aku.edu
173 Hunaina Hadi MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
174 Husnia Juma Khan Student Aga Khan University Hospital husnia.khan.g10@student.aku.edu
175 Ibrahim Khan Student Dow University of Health Sciences ibk7860@gmail.com
176 Imran Ahmed Khan Resident Abbassi Shahee Hospital drimrankhan@yahoo.com
177 Imran Khan Physician Abbassi Hospital 
178 Iqbal Hussain Post Graduate Trainee National Institute for Cardiac samiqurt@yahoo.com
179 Iqbal Mujtaba Sr Biostatistician Sanofi Pakistan iqbal.mujtaba@sanofi.com
180 Iqra Abdul Khaliq Student Jinnah Medical University jatoi_110@hotmail.com
181 Irfan Akram Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
182 Irfan Hashemy Sr Medical Officer Sanofi Pakistan irfan.hashemy@sanofi.com
183 IrfrahSohail Student Hamdard Univerity Karachi ifrah_elva@hotmail.com
184 Ishrat Jabeen Case Coordintor Tabba Heart Institite i.jabeen99@yahoo.com
185 Ismail Ajmal Consultant SGH
186 Ismat Jabeen Doctor Aga Khan university Karachi fr.ismat.jabeen@gmail.com
187 Jacqueline Dias Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
188 Jaffar Bin Baqar Asst.Manager Getz Pharma (Pvt.) Ltd jaffer.baqar@getzpharma.com
189 Jamshed Arslan Student Aga Khan Univesity Karachi jamshed.arslan.p08@aku.edu
190 Javeria Aijaz Student Hamdard Univerity Karachi ifrah_elva@hotmail.com
191 Jaweria Bano MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
192 Jonathan Johnson MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
193 Junaid Zafar Dianetologist & physician drjunaid@yahoo.com
194 Kairulnissa Ajani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
195 Kaleemullah Shaikh Fellow Tabba Heart Institite
196 Kamal Udassi Student Karachi Medical Dental College dr.kamaludassi@yahoo.com
197 Kaniz Hira Agha Student Dow University of Health Sciences hira.agha65@gmail.com
198 Karim Abdur Rehaman Stduent Aga Khan University Hospital 
199 Karishma Edgar MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
200 Karishma Karim Halani Student Aga Khan University Hospital karishma.karim.@student.aku.edu
201 Kausar Karim MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
202 Kehkashan Karim MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
203 Keith Cash Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
204 Khadija Shafiq MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
205 Khalid Mahmood Student Baqai Medical university ksahito@yahoo.com
206 Khalid Mahmood Student Baqai Medical University ksahito@yahoo.com
207 Khalida Research Associate Aga Khan University Hospital khalida.iqbal@aku.edu
208 Khaliq Jan Student BScN Liaquat National Hospital khaliqjan.lnh2011@mail.com
209 Khan Muhammad Assistant Manager BYCO Pakistan Petrolum Ltd soomro73gmail.com
210 Khawar Mehdi Director Medical Affairs Getz Pharma (Pvt.) Ltd khawar.mehdi@getzpharma.com
211 Kinaan Farhan Student Jinnah Medical and Dental kinaanfarhanusmani@gmail.com
212 Kiran Aftab Student Dow University of Health Sciences kiran_aftab23@yahoo.com
213 Kiran Fatima Student Jinnah Medical University kiran_fatima23@live.com
214 Kiran Nawaz Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
215 Kiran Zulfiqar Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
216 Komal Abbasi Student Jinnah Medical University mishal.2010@live.com
217 Komal Mumtaz Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
218 Kulsoom Student Dow University of Health Sciences kuls_9h@yahoo.com
219 Kulsoom Ghias Assistant Professor Aga Khan University Hospital lulsoom.ghias@aku.edu
220 Laila Abdul Karim Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
221 Laila Akber Cassum Student MScN Year ll Aga Khan School of Nursing
222 Laila Pirani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
223 Liza Azad Hirani Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
224 Lubna Ali Student University of Karcahi lubnaali22@yahoo.com
225 Lubna Naz PhD Student University of Karachi lunasaf@yahoo.com
226 M Soqib Shafique Student Dow University of Health Sciences m.soqibshafiqe91@outlook.com
227 M. Fahad Rehman Student Dow University of Health Sciences shiekhpahadshamsi@gmail.com
228 M.Nabi Post Graduate
229 Madeeha Shoukat Student Dow University of Health Sciences maseeha_shoukt@hotmail.com
230 Madiha Ijaz Student Dow University of Health Sciences imasihaijaz91@yahoo.com
231 Madina Masroor Pharm D Jinnah Medical University madiha_1063@hotmail.com
232 Maheen Arif Student Dow University of Health Sciences social_butterfly92@hotmail.com
233 Maheen Razzaque Student Dow University of Health Sciences drmaha_rio@hotmail.com
234 Maliha Noor Manager Aahung maliha.noor@aahung.org
235 Maliha Shaid Student Baqai Medical university shahidmaliha@hotmail.com
236 Maliha Zahir Sr Manager Cardithromlosis Sanofi Pakistan maliha.zahir@sanofi.com
237 Malik Hassan Assistant Professor Aga Khan University Hospital hassan.mehmood@aku.edu
238 Manoj Kumar Intern Liaquat National Hospital docmanaj.shauma@gmail.com
239 Maria E Rizvi Head of Drug Safety Getz Pharma (Pvt.) Ltd maria.rizvi@getzpharma.com
240 Maria Rafique Student University of Karachi maria_rafi08@yahoo.com
241 Maria Siddiqui Student
242 Maria Siddiqui Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
243 Mariam Asif Student Sindh Medical College dr.mariamasif@gmail.com
244 Mariam Karim Student Hamdard Univerity Karachi dr.mariam_karim91@hotmail.com
245 Marium Ashraf Pre Graduates Students Dow Medical College ridamajeed93@hotmail.com
246 Marium Manji MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
247 Maryam Irshad Student Bahria University Karachi maryamirshad58@gmail.com
248 Maryam Moin Student Jinnah Medical University spmmuhu@gmail.com
249 Maryam Rehan Student Dow University of Health Sciences aliza_rehan@yahoo.com
250 Maryam Saeed Clinical Dietitian Aga Khan University Hospital maryam.Saeed@aku.edu
251 Mashaal Jabeen Student Sir Syed University
252 Masooma Hasan Student Baqai Medical university exxtacy.maniac@hotmail.com
253 Mavra Akram Student DUHS
254 Mazahir Zia Assistant Professor University of Karcahi physiomazahir@yahoo.com
255 Mazia Ahmed Malik Student University of Karachi mazia_ahmed@hotmail.com
256 Mehak Jumani Student Muhammad Bin Qasim College
257 Mehreen Abbas Asst.Manager Getz Pharma (Pvt.) Ltd mehreen.abbas@getzpharma.com
258 Mehreen Amer Sr Dietitian Tabba Heart Institite mehreen.amer@tabbaheard.org
259 Mehreen Nizar MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
260 Mehreen Rafiq Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
261 Mehroash Irshad Student Bahria University Karachi
262 Mehr-un-Nisa Student University of Karachi mehr_physiology@yahoo.com
263 Mehr-un-nisa Khan Student University of Karachi mehar_khan1993@yahoo.com
264 Mehtab Karim Bukhsh Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
265 Mehwish Abaid Student Liaquat National Hospital mehwish.abaid00@gmail.com
266 Mifrah Safi Student Dow University of Health Sciences mifra2002pk@yahoo.com
267 Minaz Mawani Senior Instructor – Research Aga Khan university Karachi minaz.mawani@aku.edu
268 Misbah Zafar Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
269 Mishal Rehman Student Bahria University Karachi naeem1602@yahoo.com
270 Mizan Rattani Student University of Karachi mizanrattani@gmail.com
271 Moham Rana Student Bahria University Karachi moham _rana92@yahoo.com
272 Mohammad Afridi Student Bahria University Karachi mohammadafridi@ymail.com
273 Mohammad Younos Resident
274 Mohsina Hussain MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
275 Momin Abusaleh Student Liaquat National Hospital dr.momin86@hotmail.com
276 Moti Khan Sr Dietitian Aga Khan University Hospital moti.khan@aku.edu
277 Mozamila Saeed Assistant Manager Aga Khan University Hospital mozamila.mugal@aku.edu
278 Mubashara Medical Officer Sina Health Education Sadia.siddiqui@sina.pk
279 Mubashara Zaheer Student Dow University of Health Sciences zmubashara@yahoo.com
280 Mufzala Shamim Student University of Karachi mufzalashamim@yahoo.com
281 Muhammad Abdul Student Bahria University Karachi sandeediqbal@hotmail.com
282 Muhammad Abdullah Student Jinnah Medical University
283 Muhammad Ahsan Student Isra University Hospital ahsan_shahab007@yahoo.com
284 Muhammad Arsalan Student Dow University of Health Sciences 786m.arsalan@gmail.com
285 Muhammad Asif Shaikh Additional Director Isra University Hospital physiomazahir@yahoo.com
286 Muhammad Faizan Ali Student Dow University of Health Sciences faizanali.93@hotmail.com
287 Muhammad Faizan Student Baqai Medical Collage M_F.KHAN125@YAHOO.COM
288 Muhammad Fasih Student Sindh Medical College fasih_94_zizu@hotmail.com
289 Muhammad Ilyas Student Baqai College Of Nursing ilyas_faroqi@hotmail.com
290 Muhammad Isalm Sr Instructor Aga Khan Univesity Karachi muhammad.islam@aku.edu
291 Muhammad Javaid Student Bahria University Karachi muqassasniaz@hotmail.com
292 Muhammad Kamran Student Pak Central Homeopathic Medical Collegekamran_mushtaq@live.com
293 Muhammad Nasir MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
294 Muhammad Owais Latif Student Karachi Medical Dental College r.owais@yahoo.com
295 Muhammad Qasim Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
296 Muhammad Rasab Khan Student Aga Khan University Hospital rasabminhas@hotmail.com
297 Muhammad Raza Amin Student Dow University of Health Sciences raza_shasaab@gmail.com
298 Muhammad Sakhawat Student Dow University of Health Sciences sakhawatramzan@yahoo.com
299 Muhammad Salma Student Isra University Hospital salmanrind80@gmail.com
300 Muhammad Shafqat Family Physician Sindh Govt Hospital Liaquatabad drmshafqat@yahoo.com
301 Muhammad Shahid Student Aga Khan University Hospital muhammadshahid06@yahoo.com
302 Muhammad Shahid Student School of Public Health dr.shahidchohan@gmail.com
303 Muhammad Shakir Consultant Tabba Heart Institite drshakirlakhani@yahoo.com
304 Muhammad Shoaib Shaikh General Physician Clinic dr.shoaib0333@yahoo.com
305 Muhammad Waqas Khan Sr. Cardiac Specialist Tabba Heart Institite m.waqas_17@live.com
306 Muhammad Younas Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
308 Mukaram Said Student BScN Liaquat National Hospital Karachi mukaramdaid358@yahoo.com
309 Mumtaz Khosani Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
310 Mumtaz Malik Sr Medical Officer Aga Khan Hospital Kharadar mumtaz.malik@aku.edu
311 Munira Mehboob Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
312 Munira Minaz Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
313 Munira Mohammad Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
314 Munira Prasla Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
315 Munira Sultan Ali Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
316 Muniza Sultan Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
317 Muqassas Niaz Student Bahria University Karachi asifa.qasim@yahoo.com
318 Muslim Shah Student Aga Khan School of Nursing muslim.shah.@student.aku.edu
319 Nabeeha Essam Student Sindh Medical College nabeeha_essam@live.com
320 Nabira Abbas Resident Liaquat National Hospital snz_14@hotmail.com
321 Nadar Khan Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
322 Nadia Khan Student Muhammad Bin Qasim College mujtaba11005@gmail.com
323 Nadia Nazim MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
324 Nadia Pyar Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
325 Nadir Shah Community Nutririonist Aga Khan Medical Centre Gilgit nadir.shah@akhsp.org
326 Naeem Ullah Student Bahria University Karachi naeem1602@yahoo.com
327 Naheed Farman Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
328 Naheed Khan Doctor Dow University of Health Sciences sukainarupani@yahoo.com
329 Narmeen Nazar Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
330 Nasim Zahid Medical Officer Capital Hospital drnasimzahidshah@gmail.com
331 Nasreen Sulaiman Student University of Alberta nasreen@ualberta.com
332 Naureen Nizar Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
333 Nausheen Salim Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
334 Nawroz Bibi Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
335 Nazbano Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
336 Nazila Bano Khalid Student Aga Khan Univeristy Hospital nazilakhalis@gmail.com
337 Nazish Hussain Ali Student Aga Khan School of Nursing zazishpachani@gmail.com
338 Nazish Iqbal Khan PhD Student Karachi University nazzil@live.com
339 Nazish Kulsoom Student Sir Syed University
340 Nazish Mustafa Biotechnologist University of Karcahi btech_researcher@hotmail.com
341 Nazlin Ramzan Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
342 Nazneen Zehra Student University of Karachi venumz@live.com
343 Neelam Nasruddin MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
344 Neelam Saleem Punjani Student Aga Khan School of Nursing naleem.punjani@gmail.com
345 Neelofer Sohail Pre Graduate cmc ridamajeed93@hotmail.com
346 Neelum Kouser MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
347 Nida Anwar Student Jinnah Medical & Dental College
348 Nighat Karim Jan Muhammad MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
349 Nikeesha Barkat Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
350 Nilofer Safdar Dow International University
351 Niloufer Sultan Ali   Professor Family Medicine Aga Khan University Hopsital 
352 Nimra Aslam Student Baqai Medical university nimraaslam@hotmail.com
353 Nishat Tabassum Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
354 Noor Mustafa Pharmacist Liaquat National Hospital Karachi noormustafa30@gtmail.com
355 Noor-ul- Huda Student Sir Syed University
356 Noureen Shoukat Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
357 Nourina Pre Graduates Students Dow Medical College ridamajeed93@hotmail.com
358 Numair Nisar Sr. Officer Getz Pharma (Pvt.) Ltd munair.nisar@getzpharma.com
359 Numan Iqbal Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
360 Ommul Baneen Rizvi Medical Student Jinnah Sindh Medical University baneen_110@hotmail.com
361 Osama Nadeem Student Baqai Medical university omi_y2j@hotmail.com
362 Parveen Badruddin Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
363 Pirch Akbar Student Muhammad Bin Qasim  College
364 Qameer Ul Nisa MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
365 Qarat Ul Ain Razi Resident Liaquat National Hospital Karachi Docaburni@hotmail.com
366 Qurat Ul Ain Amin Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
367 Qurat-ul-Ain Student Dow University of Health Sciences ainiesaleem@gmail.com
368 Rabia Liaqat Ali Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
369 Rabia Qasim Ali Student Aga Khan University Hospital rabiajarani@gmail.com
370 Rafia Iftikhar Resident Ohja Centre
371 Rafia Zafar Student Jinnah Medical University rafia.zafaee@gmail.com
372 Raheela Rafique Student Bahria University Karachi
373 Rahida Rahim Student Bahria University Karachi ridda.27m@gmail.com
374 Rahila Karim Ali Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
375 Raisa Gari MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
376 Raiya Mansoor Studen Sindh Medical University raiya.mansoor@gmail.com
377 Ramsha Khalid Student DUHS
378 Ramsha Maqsood Student DUHS
379 Ramzan Medical Officer Sina Health Education Sadia.siddiqui@sina.pk
380 Rano Mal Kotak Manager Program Aga Khan Health Services rani.kotak@akhsp.org
381 Rasmeen Rehmatullah Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
382 Rasool Bux Manger, Information ServicesAKU rasool.bux@aku.edu
383 Raveet Kumar Intern Liaquat National Hospital raveet_lumhs@yahoo.com
384 Razia Amin Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
385 Razia Yousuf Student
386 Razia Yousuf Biag Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
387 Reema Roshan Ali Student Aga Khan University Hospital reena.ali.g10@student.aku.edu
388 Reena Kumari Medical Officer Services Hoopital Karachi reena_kumari01@hotmail.com
389 Rehana Quassim Ali Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
390 Remeez Ahmed Awan Student Baqai Medical university drrameezahmed@hotmail.com
391 Reshma Amir Baig Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
392 Rida Majeed Pre Graduates Students Dow Medical College ridamajeed93@hotmail.com
393 Riffat Bano Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
394 Rijja Zaheer Student Jinnah Medical University rijja.zaheer@hotmail.com
395 Rimsha Hasan Student Jinnah Medical University rimshahassan_94@hotmail.com
396 Rizwan Ahmed Khan Assitant Professor Abbassi Shahee Hospital rakhandr@hotmail.com
397 Romeesa Riaz student Bahria university medical getup_sarasha@hotmail.com
398 Roya Karimi Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
399 Rozina Feroz Ali Student Aga Khan University Hospital rozaina.HPM@student.aku.edu
400 Rozina Haider Ali Virani Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
401 Rozina Karmaliani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
402 Rozina Pyar Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
403 Ruba Zahid Student Dow University of Health Sciences ruibazahid@gmail.com
404 Rukia Solangi Student Muhammad Bin Qasim  College sahaxishaxi@yahoo.com
405 Rumsha Mallick Pre Graduate Dow Medical College ridamajeed93@hotmail.com
406 S. Aisha Abubakar DMO Asif Hospital Wahcant dr.aisha_mabs@yahoo.com
407 S.khalid Ali Resident Ohja Centre
408 S.Shan e Zehara Student Bahria University Karachi zehra_naqvi110@hotmail.com
409 Saadia Perwaiz St. Rahab Specialist Tabba Heart Institite sassia_perwaiz@yahoo.com
410 Saba Aijaz Fellow Tabba Heart Institite sabaxlent@gmail.com
411 Saba Ali Student Dow University of Health Sciences asgharsaba@gmail.com
412 Saba Anwar Student Sindh Medical College sabaanwar92@gmail.com
413 Saba Kabani MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
414 Saba Syed Aftab Student Jinnah Medical and Dental sabaaftab92@gmail.com
415 Sabeen Abid Khan Sr Instructor Aga Khan University Hospital khan.sabeen@aku.edu
416 Sadaf Firdous Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
417 Sadaf Saleem Student Jinnah Medical & Dental College
418 Sadaf Sharif Muhammad Sharif Student Pak Central Homeopathic Medical Collegedr.sadaf.sharif@yahoo.com
419 Sadia Noor Rehman Student Dow University of Health Sciences sadia.noorrehman@hotmail.com
420 Sadiya Student MAJU sadiyaqureshi@gmail.com
421 Safdar Ali Student DUHS
422 Sahreen Siraj Student Aga Khan School of Nursing Sahreen0707@gmail.com
423 Saif ur Rehman Post Graduate SIUT drsaifee123@yahoo.com
424 Saifullah Saiful Malook Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
425 Saima Bano MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
426 Saima Ghulam Nabi Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
427 Saima Schwani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
428 Saima Ziauddin Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
429 Sajid Shaikh Intern Liaquat National Hospital drsajid_lumhs@yahoo.com
430 Sajida Naseer MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
431 Sajjad Alam Student Bahria University Karachi sajjasalam_15@yahoo.com
432 Sakindar Ali Student Hussani Institude of Blood Banking kasleeali88@gmail.com
433 Saleem Jessani Manager Research AKU saleem.jessani@aku.edu
434 Saleem Perwaiz Iqbal Sr Instructor Aga Khan University Hospital saleem.iqbal@aku.edu
435 Saleema Gulzar Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
436 Saleema Shoukat Ali Jassani Student Aga Khan School of Nursing salimah.jassani@hotmail.com
437 Salima Deedar Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
438 Salima Farooq Sr Instructor Aga Khan University Hospital salima.farooq@Aku.edu
439 Salima Farooq Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
440 Salima Karani Student Aga Khan University Hospital karani.salima@gmail.com
441 Salima Salim Mithani Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
442 Salima Shams Sadruddin Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
443 Salima Sulaiman Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
444 Salma Rattani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
445 Sameen Sulaiman MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
446 Samia Khan Post Graduate Trainee Dow University khansamia804@gmail.com
447 Samina Iqbal Kanji Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
448 Samira Abdul Karim Kabani Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
449 Samreen Mehar Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
450 Sana Amir Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
451 Sana mushtaq Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
452 Sana Saleem Student Dow University of Health Sciences sana.saleem9@hotmail.com
453 Sana Saleem Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
454 Sana Saleh Muhammad Student Dow University of Health Sciences dr.sanasaleh@gmail.com
455 sana Waseen Student Sindh Medical College sanawaseem01@hotmail.com
456 Sana Zulfiqar Mouji Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
457 Sanam Karim Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
458 Sanam Pyar Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
459 Sanam Sidique Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
460 Sania Shaaid Student Dow University of Health Sciences saniaarsalan@outlook.com
461 Sania Shamsuddin Rupani MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
462 Sania Sultan Ali Student Aga Khan School of Nursing sania.ali.g11@student.aku.edu
463 Saniya Iqbal MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
464 Saniya Pyar Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
465 Sanober Fazal Student Aga Khan School of Nursing anjum.hussain@student.aku.edu
466 Saqib Bakshi House Officer Civil Hospital Karachi saqib_dmc@hotmail.com
467 Sara Hanif Student Bahria University Karachi sarahanif_103@yahoo.com
468 Sara Zakaria Student Dow University of Health Sciences szakariapk@yahoo.com
469 Sarah Ayub Student Bahria University Karachi muqassasniaz@hotmail.com
470 Saroona Haroon Senior Instructor Aga Khan University Hospital saroona.haroon@aku.edu
471 Sarosh Ismail Student Dow University of Health Sciences
472 Sarwat Sultana Demonstrator Karachi Medical Dental College drsarwat22@yahoo.com
473 Savera Aziz Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
474 Sayed Abdul Rauf Hashimi Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
475 Seema Sadruddin MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
476 Sehar Afshaan Student Dow University of Health Sciences sehar_saggittarius@hotmail.com
477 Sehrish Ayaz Hussain MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
478 Sehrish Punjwani Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
479 Shagufta Medical Officer Sina Health Education Sadia.siddiqui@sina.pk
480 Shaheen Liaquat Ali Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
481 Shaheen Subz Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
482 Shaher Bano Jatoi Student Jinnah Medical University jatoi_110@hotmail.com
483 Shahid Amin Resident Ohja Centre
484 Shahida Abbasi Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
485 Shahida Parveen Register Nurse Tabba Heart Institite shahida_perveen74@yahoo.com
486 Shahinda Shahbuddin Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
487 Shahzad Anjum Student AKU shahzad.anjum@aku.edu
488 Shaista Ismail Rajani Student MScN Year ll Aga Khan School of Nursing
489 Shaista Rajani Student Aga Khan School of Nursing rajani_shaista@hotmail.com
490 Shaista Sultan Ali Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
491 Shakila Hassan MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
492 Sham Suddin Student IMH SON
493 Shams Ul Huda Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
494 Shamsa Hadi MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
495 Shamsa Samani Student Aga Khan University Hopsital shamsa.samani@student.aku.edu
496 Shamshad Sultan Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
497 Shamsur Rahman Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
498 Shanaz Cassum Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
499 Shaneel Anwar Sr Officer Phamacovigilance Getz Pharma (Pvt.) Ltd shaneel.anwar@getzpharma.com
500 Sharifa Lalani Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
501 Sharmeen Amin Student Dow University of Health Sciences sharmeenamin26@gmail.com
502 Shawhat Hussain MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
503 Shazia Akbar Student Muhammad Bin Qasim  College
504 Shazia Ghazi MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
505 Sheeba Ashraf Ali Sachwani Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
506 Shehla Tabassum Fellow Aga Khan Univesity Karachi shehla.tabassum@aku.edu
507 Shehnila Saleem Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
508 Shelina Aamir Asst.Manager Aman Foundation shelinaamir@yahoo.com
509 Sheliza Saleem Sher Ali Alwani Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
510 Sher Alam Student BScN  Group 1 Aga Khan School of Nursing
511 Sheral khan Student Bahria University Karachi skhan.bmu@gmail.com
512 Sherish Nizar Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
513 Shiraz Hashmi Research Specialist Aga Khan University Hopsital shiraz.hasmi@aku.edu
514 Shiree Lalani Student Ziauddin Medical University suz83k2000@yahoo.com
515 Shireen Aziz RN Aga Khan Health Services shireen_rehmani@yahoo.com
516 Shireen Sabir Ansari Student Bahria University Karachi cutegirlie20@man.com
517 Shireen Shehzad Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
518 Shoukat Khaliq Student MAJU shoukatkhaliq@gmail.com
519 Shuahullah Mir Stduent Liaquat National Hospital Karachi
520 Siddiqa Fatima Student Sir Syed University
521 Sidra Asad Resident Aga Khan University Hospital sidra.asad@aku.edu
522 Sidra Asad Post Graduate Aga Khan University Hospital sidra.asad@aku.edu
523 Sidra Mansoor Student Bahria University Karachi sidraa_mansoor@hotmail.com
524 Sidra Sabih Student Dow University of Health Sciences sidrasabih@hotmail.com
525 Sidra Sirajuddin Clinical Dietitian Tabba Heart Institite sidra.siraj.pk@gmail.com
526 Sidra Tariq Student Dow University of Health Sciences sidra189@hotmail.com
527 Sidrah Sohail Student Dow University of Health Sciences sidrahsohailkhan@hotmail.com
528 Sobia Student Dow University of Health Sciences raoaslanbwn@yahoo.com
529 Sobia Idress Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
530 Sobia Mubeen Student Bahria University Karachi sobia.mubeen@yahoo.com
531 Sonia Sultan Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
532 Sonia Sultan Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
533 Sonia Sultan Ali Parwani MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
534 Suhail Akhter MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
535 Sukaina Rupani Student Dow University of Health Sciences sukainarupani@yahoo.com
536 Sultan Aziz Student IMH SON
537 Sumaira Ghani Pharm D Jinnah Medical University dr.sumaira@live.com
538 Sumaiyyah Gauhar Student Dow Medical College sum_gauhar@hotmail.com
539 Sumbal Junejo Student Muhammad Bin Qasim College
540 Sumbul Khalid Student Sir Syed University
541 Sumbul Sohail
542 Sumera Noorallah Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
543 Sunaina Zulfiqar MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
544 Sundeep Sahita Student Baqai Medical university sundeep_sahitia@hotmail.com
545 Sundus Khan Student Dow University of Health Sciences khansundus215@gmail.com
546 Sundus Mehtab Shafee Student Dow University of Health Sciences s.mehtabshafi@yahoo.com
547 Sunila Munir Student BScN Group 3 Aga Khan School of Nursing
548 Sunita Allauddin Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
549 Sunnaina Tahir Student Bahria University Karachi naeem1602@yahoo.com
550 Suresh Kumar Lecturer Jinnah Medical University mukhi_suresh@yahoo.com
551 Syed Faizan Hashmi Student Dow University of Health Sciences faizan.hashmi@gmail.com
552 Syed Farrukh Raza Resident Liaquat National Hospital Karachi
553 Syed Fatima Hasnain Student Baqai Medical University fatima_hasnain1991@hotmail.com
554 Syed Fatima Jafri Student Dow University of Health Sciences amber_zia1@yahoo.com
555 Syed Hamza Ali Student Bahria University Karachi hamza.naqvi.hn@gmail.com
556 Syed Mah Ali Student Dow University of Health Sciences dr.mah92@gmail.com
557 Syed Muhammad Irfan Head of Department Liaquat National Hospital Karachi syed.irfan@inh.edu.pk
558 Syed Muhammad Mustahsan Student Dow University of Health Sciences mustu198@gmail.com
559 Syed Shabih Ahmed Student Bahria University Karachi shabih_08@hotmail.com
560 Syed Shayan Ali Student Aga Khan Medical College shayan.ali91@gmail.com
561 Syed Umair Najmi Resident Karachi Adventist Hospital drumairsyed@hotmail.com
562 Syed Umar Rafiq Student Baqai Medical university syed.umar.rafiq1@gmail.com
563 Syeda Anam Mazhar Student Sir Syed University s_anammazharhussai@yahoo.com
564 Syeda Lubna Ghazal Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
565 Syeda Sadia Fatima Senior Instructor Aga Khan University Hospital sadia.fatima@aku.edu
566 Syeda Urooj Mazhar Student Sir Syed University
567 Syeda Urooj Mazhar Student Sir Syed University
568 Tahir Qaim Khani Resident Medcial Officer Abbassi Shahee Hospital drtahirkk@hotmail.com
569 Tanveer Hasnain Sr Medical Officer Sindh Govt Hospital Liaquatabad
570 Tanveer Saeed Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
571 Tanveer Sardar Ali Khan MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
572 Tariq Hasan Khan Sr Ececutive Medical Ser Fauji Fartilizer Co. Ltd tariqhasan_khan@yahoo.com
573 Ubaid ullah Student Ziauddin Medical University ubaidullah393@gmail.com
574 Umair Ahmed Student Dow University of Health Sciences umairahmed16@yahoo.com
575 Umerdad khudadad MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
576 Urooj Aziz Ali Student Karachi king College of Nursing uroojazizali@gmail.com
577 Urooj Kazmi Student Dow University of Health Sciences uroojkazmi63@yahoo.com
578 Uroot Bhatti Student Dow University of Health Sciences shamsuddin414@gmail.com
579 Uzma Jabeen Student Jinnah Medical University uzmajabeem05@gmail.com
580 Wais Mohammad Qarani Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
581 Waqar Khan Consultant Tabba Heart Institite waqar_283@yahoo.com
582 Warda Enayat Pre Graduates Students Dow Medical College ridamajeed93@hotmail.com
583 Yasmeen Noor Nabi MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
584 Yasmin Parpio Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
585 Younas Masih Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
586 Yousra Siddiqui student Bahria university medical yusrasiddiqui21@yahoo.com
587 Yusra Riaz Student Dow University of Health Sciences yusra75@gmail.com
588 Yusra Saeed Khan Student Dow University of Health Sciences
589 Yusra Sajid Sr Research Coodinator Aga Khan University Hospital karachi yusra.sajid@aky.edu
590 Zafeer Ahmed Yazdani Student Dow University of Health Sciences yazdanizafeer@gmail.com
591 Zahira Amir Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
592 Zahra Shafqat Student Bahria University Karachi muqassasniaz@hotmail.com
593 Zainab Qaizar Student Jinnah Medical & Dental College zainabqaizar@live.com
594 Zainab Zubair Student Baqai Medical university zubair_m12@hotmail.com
595 Zara Sajwani Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
596 Zeenat Medical Officer Sina Health Education Welfare Trust Sadia.siddiqui@sina.pk
597 Zeenat Firdous Ali Student BScN Group 2 Aga Khan School of Nursing
598 Zeennat Khanu Kanji Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
599 Zia Sultana Training Coordinator Aga Khan University Hospital zia.sultana@aku.edu
600 Ziaullah Student Baqai Medical university
601 Zohra Banu Head of Nurse Memon Medical Hospital zohra_banu2000@yahoo.com
602 Zohra Khatoon Asif Jetha Student MScN Year l Aga Khan School of Nursing
603 Zohra Kurji Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
604 Zohra Mansoor Ali Sutria Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
605 Zoya Feroz Ali MHN Aga Khan School of Nursing
606 Zuabaida Post Graduate Ziauddin Medical University
607 Zuhra Qamruddin Student BScN Group 5 Aga Khan School of Nursing
608 Zulekha Instrctor Aga Khan School of Nursing zulekha.saleem@aku.edu
609 Zulekha Saleem Faculty Aga Khan School of Nursing
610 Zulfiqar Ali Hassan Student Liaquat National Hospital Karachi
611 Zulqarnain Hyidar Student Bahria University Karachi ranazaki_1147@yahoo.com
612 Tariq Ijaz
